What is almost as interesting is the shift in the geographical source of articles, mentioned earlier. For example, one journal that has responded to the increased flow of good material by the temporary expedient of three enormous special issues in 2016 has also observed that the flood of articles comes from new sources. At least half of the publishable articles come from Asia -South Korea, China, and Taiwan particularly -and publishable articles from Africa tend to outnumber those from Europe, the Americas and elsewhere. Whilst this one example shouldn't be taken as necessarily representative of the total flow (for instance, the USA is still producing good numbers of excellent articles that appear in a big spread of journals) the sheer scale of change in that and some other journals is extremely suggestive. In fact, research is definitely needed on the current patterns of research activity, and that research will be very publishable.
At the same time, a fresh response to the many articles on new topics from new sources that are being submitted to journals is clearly appropriate. We feel that Open Information Science will be a significant part of that response. The range of topics from twenty first century LIS that we seek is as wide as possible and material on media studies is also actively welcomed. There is, quite simply, no genuine intellectual barrier between the two areas. Readers will have unrestricted access to the journal's content, and although eventually publishing costs will be met by Article Processing Charges, for the first two years these charges will be waived. This generous, proactive approach will be backed by services to writers including help with language and editorial problems, in addition to the benefits of a sophisticated online hosting platform and long-term preservation based on the Portico system. What is more, the journal will have strong links to De Gruyter's books programme, thus offering authors a range of options as to how they publish their material. In what might at first glance seem to be an overcrowded LIS journal market, we believe that Open Information Science will be a strong and very distinct brand. We have no hesitation in offering it up to writers and readers in the field.
